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m*y serve the turn. Secretary Bayard, we ALBAXT BAÊILY BMATBX im TUB 
observe, «aye that, even with the treaty form- TIM3T AMO OMMAVLXM MMB WOOJW
•fly rejected, the eioifas WwitiK 'wfll still re- ■—" "----------- -
main in force tor two years from the time when 
•Freed upon, which we think wae in December,
1887. Its operation dépende entirely upon 
notion by the British aide, end MM dpee -that 
of the American tide at all Whet H 
contemplate, ie the leaning, by the'British 
tide, of fishinglioen.ee to American fishermen.
And already, so the secretary Inforins as, sattb 
Of the latter hhvt leOuted licenses front 
the Canadian- authorities. Should the Seriate 
give its MpOcted negative voUte-mortoW there 
Will probably be a demand for mote of th èse 
document* ! 'i"’ •! * r" '

On the whole we scarcely think that the 
aituâth*fliBfrtin«hribly dirigeront as some 
people' appear to bate at first supposed.
Bringing the Amencriri Opposition party fab* 
to faoe With their responsibility fn the promises 
Odrittts for something W «heutd * Ékÿ. JÉfifi 
efterthe heat of the election time be over, 
tben dootet breesrii Will begin tb blow. Ttilt 
appears td be quite within the liuMti ot What 
wri may maaoaaU)r look tor. -
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journted
over the Don on Saturday afternoon to wltneir 
the two games between* Toronto and Albany 
wage no Astiht somewhat -earpslee* at--toe 
strong game pat up by Ike violtere. Umpire 
Brady fafied to put In an appeaeanee and It*.
Frank Elmore, a .substitute, officiated In the
Orel asms, Tbs gaeaters sveat-fa feaketas 11*1*. «ki.iwiiu ,«ridn~w«*‘“"t •
hasards, end oommenoed by tending the wrong . «am* - '
meat» bat aadtariaate bulldose the umpire, 
but Mr. BUeeor# Was Wee maoh-foe tha visitors I

horns team
and Mmm moved very «fltotiVa. the Capital 

enly beinr abla te Meore tltree seat- 
levai htta. CoughUa, on rkaotievkand, though 
not pounded aa hard ae ealbueedap, had MeSBgfei^Sgjgajsas
perd, the borne teAnf.fleldlng being very lOriee,■“aaassswsss
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Fi es toon Mai Topics o4 ike Say.
Qn tbs Damoeratie sld< Over the border, 

some oOmmotion brie been nailed by the 
„ publies tien of an aUagdd interview hslwiin 
m President Cleveland and Calvin EL Brioé, who 

is ebtirman of lift Democratic NritMmt Com
mittee. Thé chairman is IriKf to bave insisted 
upon this, in efieet, that for the Mooses of the h , ,
Démocratie cause it Wds necessary that ieM, 
rehebfc. party msa, and genuine' “Wdrkevd" 
should here better recognition than of 1st*from the esventiva ^t vn implied thaTS f^Asrod to
late there hen been two me* dallying with éïK^taUtorilatA buttoe Sénat!
“monwumpe*andeivilaerviosreformers, rind SeMdlaaiASea ArSdMk tSTKCt 
the chainnan to mid to have eipNetod to. ton tomsto *eku,ngatnmto mTto 

Opinion that votes are worth more thàti senti- ment Stitt another «port is to the effect fannedX^^ranfito* 
that the president has been warned, by im «brMI» aMtottol 
fioenlial friends, that he bed better "draw it Toronto firider was seta, 
mild” on free tnrtt if be Wants to baba- HartaMfs bend toon, 
elected. v ‘
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conflicted view amonc too Démocrate. Bel Netoherslde scored again until the eighth, 
they are not without troubles to occupy them »•*> th>_FtotmagPtk:jHaiei ktoto. 1 ijmjfjÿ 
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how unreliable
tSvct that only the C P. R. monopoly Mooted 
to* Way before, and that the Northern Pacific 
wae all the time reedy end anxious to famish 
to# Proviens with open competition on advan
tage»** terms. It to an eld teyto* that “far-
off fawto have fair tdritom,” tod toe Manitoba 
people may yef think thet they have prtvto^ 
the truth of it Whertot the Bt. Paul and 
UsaMobntobkalytodobettor fist the PrOv- 

Nortbern Pacific we are unable 
Wtoni-andWri rather think that toe Canadian 
toad would b* for'toe Provinces much better 
connection than either. However, Provineisl- 
tom bat bad Ha way, and that ought to pleeee

- As «tings era now going, the Manitoba 
pecjbl* are likely tebrive their fill of ProVia- 
iiilTrr. at* long. With their advantageous 
position on Oanadah gnat national highway, 
toey bed a reasonable seen fence of seeing 
cheap local connections developed about to ■ 
fast as circumstances would fairly Warrant. * 
Bee no, nothing bsM an America» read and
_________ would de them ; and
no* they rim «et fairwuyof getting thtre. to 
mmstolrig ton. Whet that something alee win bÏÏ* the prophet, propbmy, if Umy 

JTer the eotiepee of She Northern Pacific deal
tatntim.

After that no mrittel can guew-whei wfll tap- 
pan next. Prom this time forth neither Mr. 
Greeaway, sw " any Other man, will he

stall, 
to enter
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• worthfast pares*» vs Rasedals.Msdison-square are- 
straight him ataJamm G. Blaine, Hameon 
and toe

bs.tthe crop 
(roundRepublican party, while even Demo-

lohriVa dewy been then to see toe 
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Weckbecker to tow

gse'æ
A aether TUtofy fie* Toronto.

-game wae « pitchers' battle

In the box fttr thè flMtore, though a trifle wild 
at times, Web wonderfully effective, striking 
out six different men ef the hoirie team, and 

of them. Decker, twice, and being to naked 
for only throe imtterefi singles. Atkieeon also 
pitched a strong game and. although he was 
scarcely in his usual term, yet be wu tot only 
four times. The eu» 
wu excellent aad el

able teguem what togotoe W
scarcely worth while

much fate detea* of ths agreement reoendÿ 
made at New York by Mr. Greenway and 
Mr. Martin. Aliiedy this much appears,

Bia^n with the ”■*« ,. M ^ ».
Northern Pheifle Railroad CMteftiril, PhitodritotoBronim^Star, ««1» tb*
but merely with An* fit tha tompes^s dflSd- ^ •* BamUer in Orinade," contains a 
iala. in their individual capacity. The com- jrr.T, ULt. j^ -kttw6n ^ ^ iul'
fi^Lll to. cmTÏÏfcGWenwaymto ,?»lg

Mr. Martin to the fact that their agreement Lswisronrim

“L^rîffiïï!‘Jt C^a^Ta*r*£S53made wAa esrtam cdimals of to. Northsrn Toronk>> %bo genobm OaudUn,'
Pacific Railroad to ‘toff seems rore enough, W11 utiiaiiMtio ^ te th, Dommioo,
S* PrCC^y ^ ^*“ and learning, iacMetondhyTttoto I »U» nCWt-
MA01t0^_?r  ̂ ^ paper correspondent, begged tost I would not,

m*T: . ■■ . tmdev any etohunslanem, endeavor to <x»V*y
Maarittms one thing of »m<*»enl importance tba imp^eion to the Star readers that there 

be tolerably well wu even toe slightest desire on the pert 
of any but a faw cranky Canadians to have 
their Oountry annexed to the United States, 
As I had not met any of the crauks referred 
to, and had riot Conversed with any one on ths 
subject, 1 wu led to toe inference toss my 
Toronto friend’s feats in regard to annexation 
were not Without reasonable foundation, 
though rib to present writing I have not had 
anything into* shape of an intimation from 
any eodte* that thete existed, or is likely to 
exist, a Widely prevailing sentiment in favor 
of making Canada a part and parcel of the 
greet American Union,"

The correspondent describes tb* comfortable 
quarters be had in the "handsome town.* He 
wu delighted at what he saw in the “thriving 
city” which convinced him that its praises 
which had been so lavishly sung by Us snti- 
annexatioriiet friend were well merited. The 
streets he considered were kept passably «lean. 
It wu quite pleasant to rid» over the woods, 
pavement ‘tie we were not only spared the 
jolting incident to oobtoee but tb* unpleas 
noise also." “Toronto,” he says, “is nowtoi 
for the number and beauty of its Churches, s' 
great many of which We passed during our 
drive, and nearly all of which are huge, of 
fine erchiteeturei presence, and what added 

their general
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eekbeeker calling balls and strikeswstchM'r^ùÆ^^^" ;

In to* fiist three toning» the Toronto* tolled 
to score, but In toe fourth Burke-hie-eaf» to :
out while attempting I* steal third. Rlckley i
then tot a h*6»n* to Hatpin, who totew U4v to
Dunn and Kearns went to third, scoring on , 
Oldfield's suri fie*. Mansell hit to pitcher and
r*Knun*eamrod
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Canadian Pacific wOl be 
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Total..flfl
third and croeeed the plate on RMUegTe saert- 
fles. Oldfield* fly to Neleon retirtag the etde. 
In the remaining five Intones toe nhamplsm 
were blanked. .. ...................t '

sfisnsttfisaashort. Helpln fouled out te Decker. -
In toe fourth Hoover to* too b*U down to the 

rub. Dunn wu 
out and Downey

harvest of lut year * IIC, a
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the lot, a 4-year-old oolt by GlontnbrC oht of | Iknff Peach CldeV. ‘ AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
Spinaway, wu bpnght by,R. Tpoh*g f#r ffctoO. Mara k Co., gfocCrs arid wine marchante’, f IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOÜ
a fair price in the opinion of most turfmen. 280 Oueen-ntreef West,’ h*Vè just received from CHILDREN AND ADULTS,
Garrison, wh* rode AUretta toe first StSffi'® fUfaTffoSS 1 “‘^9»HBSSPtSi ---------

race end did not Win With her, was arrested: rusSetcidcr, price 88 eta per gtoL, arid their 
In the morning at a prise fight and the trout#* Maryland peach' cider 60 c£a per gait TheES$s$HS6,SwS RSrarS?SiiP3SÆ
RvîorD'^rtila'wueecond FluwilMtatitird. 'Winee. Ac. Twenty dollar orders delivered 

Into eu^raiu badteUep totey free st sny railroad station within 100 miles

stretch won In the last stride by a ohort head. At ike Rosstn House.—Dr. 8. Zimmerman,
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egwe folly expect,It will be
ths* the interval hu been employed to 
good purpose. And not only With regard to 
providing cars, test also storehouses and 
eUvntors, in whisk the stock of this year will 
te something very different from but year’s 
Not only in ths far west itself, but also on ths 
Inks* and all eastern connections, there will be 
found a state of prtfmrtdneu which did not be
fore exist ; and which, ie iact, could scarcely 
have been expected to exist before that great 
event—the great harvest ef last year.

We need not much trouble ourselves 
with doubts a* to whether the Canadian Paci
fic will be able to meet reasonably to* railway 
requirements ef the crop year 1888-89. Bui 

and eus there are agitator* whose 
demands Mr. Van Home eu never hope to 
satisfy with anything that even the beet rail
way management on earth could accomplish 
Tot whet toe agitators Want is, not merely im 
proved railway accommodation, but the trans
fer of Canadian trade and Canadian business 
to American citiee. Observe now the Mail, 
hew every day it is harping on about how 

better off the Canadian farmer would be 
if only he betid do his trading with St Paul, 
Chicago, find other American cities This is 
an agitation straight against the interests of 
onr own country; and it hu to be met and 
conquered. It is doubtless the next trouble 
that will have to be faced in the Northwest.
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Ashton •*south fence and made a 

retired at first, Htopin struck
t°faeilblmy> hall of toe eleventh Knox, who 
wu the first man at the bat, hit to Rlckley who 
threw over Hartnett's heed trim thé bleaching 
boards and Atkieeon. who had got behind 
Hartnett to back him up, threw wildly, Knox 
crossing the Plata. Cushman decided, how
ever, that Knox M bis hot buta to ' make "6e 
circuit ef to* hue* had falls» to touch Kbarhe’

of *0tT£

the
M

more than
ri»''<666m all parte tl 

quantity ofthe
e condilioo-and 

estimate tost 
bright Urtey.
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to*
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hag end deelared toe ranaer out,' The Sena
tors declining to continus tbs -gam* it was 
awarded to Toronto, » to 0, The store:

llsiry." •es-
I

mm lake5^1< ti pi portion to the

abnntomt J

ilSiST. riboth attraeticus,greatly to
surrounded by beautiful 

. colleges and other prominent buildings 
were all handsome in style, end of agreeable 

" looking material. But is my estimation the 
" glory to Toronto consists very largely ip the 

number and exceeding beauty of its private 
residences »" •' •'•'

The business portion of Toronto, partakes 
largely, u far u buildings are concerned, of 
that marked English character—solidity. The 
stores and factories are, almost without excep
tion. substantially built, aud not in any sene* 
lacking in architectural beanty. Some of them 
are very large and very elaborate ib gu’eh. 
This is specially characteristic of those der 
voted to toe wholesale trade, which is quite 
large. Of retail establishments the number is 
immense compared with the population, which 
is estimated at 280,000, and there » about 
them en almost universally prevalent neatness 
in the management of the windows and triside 
that gives to the nearly entire length of Yorige, 
Queen and King-streeu, sa axeeadingly brisk 
business aspect?'

Equally favorable are the comments on other 
of Toronto’s attractions, and onr American 
visitor departed With f high opinion of the 
Queen City of the West
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Summer SlIks Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Prints, tilnelmms. 
Parasols, Laees, RIT ' . ___ _

Corsets, Skirts and UndélN 
clothing.
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ret* mtotere with■fee Modes Vivendi.
To-morrow the United States Senate is to 

come to a vote cm the question whether it will 
approve or reject toe Fishery Treaty. Rejec
tion ie what everybody looks for, Of course.
And after that comes the question as to what 
the modus vivensU, of which we have heard so 
much, is good for. Will it suffice, at all 
events, to prevent war, until there be time for 
second thought on the part of American states
men? We should say probably yes, or certain
ly. What is wanted is practically thie—delay 
Until to* present election commotion be over.

For, once that is over the situation will be 
greatly changed. While that depends. Amer- * W*ÎJ? **r»Pfv»'l»«.
lean statesmen on both sides respectively, Scxantow, (X. Aug. 19.—-The sheriff end a 

t speak and act with a view to influencing P°“htd » with a band of desperadoes
at Warren on Friday, and one o! the sheriff s 
party and two of the desperadoes were wound
ed. Fire of the outlaws were captured aud 
lodged in jail. Six others comprieing the 
worst element, are at large m the hills heavily 
armed and defy the sheriff to take tlmn. The 
men are wanted for breaking ttp the eokUere’ 
reunion at Marion on Thursday. They are 
all criminals.
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Yon will find It pleasant to do buslnese at the 

Army & Narr stores fçr they are active, Mve, 
pushing, go-ahead people, always con neons abd 
polite and willing ta do anything at any time 
to oblige a customer : when you want a good 
suit cheap, call on the Army fc Navy, 136 Jung- 
street east aud 138 Yongo-etreet
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At Cincinnatti : - ‘ R. H. x.
Clnclnuattl................... 6.2 0 0.0 0 2 0 x—« 7 0
Athletics.......................0-000 00 0 0 0-0 S 2

Batteries—Smith and Keenan, Stewart and 
Robinson. Umpire—Ferguson.

national League flereee.
At Boston : ' R.Boston!;...._______  10 1 0 0 80 9 1- 15

Chicago....................... 0 1 0 00 1 1 1 1-5
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toe llott Proprietor of a large blast furnace at** *''*' - I Kockey Mountain, Ala., recently dtrotorged
his force of white men, alleging they could 
not be depéudsd upon and employed colored

should not work. Shot guns, pistols and 
knives were used and, a lively skirmish follow-

:)_______ ,,a ^

bfSSùèîyShf j3Si»Sh*wh^»?e hto. Aould not w«k. Shot gun. piri 
belngffriven fa the whip towve himself from knives were used and a lively skirmish toiiow- 
jSfeitL Kinx Idle best George Ojstef. the ed. The telephone wires were cut and pet- 
favorite, hslr* length for second plec*. ’ Time tieulare have not been received.
LUÏ. Setting 10 to 1 against the winner. 1 ........... ' 1 '----- —

Tire selltne race of seven furlongs wai , 
by G. Forbes' Rowland ridden br Hamlltbri.

Me0sa W Mti-rle OBk.)

rotes. Ths Republican party more especially. 
Is held to toe neoeeeity of appearina to be irre- 
eoncilable with England, whether this be troth 
or not. Mr. Blaine must appear to be against 
England, or good-by to all chances of success 
for Harrison. Bat if Harrison were elected 
then Blaine would almost certainly be Secre- 
Sary of State ; such, at all events, appears to 
be the general expectation. Already the man 
who is ths real leader of the Republican party 
may be contemplating a responsibility which 
rosy come upon him by end by.

However, the Republican leaders are already 
face to face with a certain serious responsi
bility, which is upon them even now. And 
that te—toe responsibility of rejecting tho 
treaty. From this they have been enabled by 
circumstance* to hold off so far; but now it is 
upon them, straight. And if what everybody 
says be true, they have determined to shoulder 
it, and to reject the treaty by the very narrow 
majority of one only, eo says the New York 
San. The Washington despatches In the 
morning papers of Wednesday will tell an 
interesting story.

We Mad not at once jump to the conclusion

i
the Mirage Stake*. to

23 SI£«&H
sert*My high-blown pride at length broke under 

me and now has left me weary and old wltli 
service to the mercy of a rude stream that 
must forever hide me. How sod to be In this

a
•even fBricngtwMwon I r^^T^^S&s 2SU85K •tetety.ee

chabo“ ” mwmmismKflnr&sra- &asa?sas;eIsSMIcMI1"""" -

positiun, but how -pleasant to be like the Army 
and Navy, jest attaining to the full meridian of 
thuir glory and are to-day selling clothing 
cheaper than ever. A beautiful tweedeult now 
selling for 84.06 at tbe Army and Navy Stores, 
136 King-street east and 138 Xoage-slreet.

Daly. Umpire—Kelly. 
At New York ; the western

exception I 
Grey and 8 
the growth

0 2 0 0 1 0- Y W't
VrW&lh CarpentertooNew York

Detroit........................000
Butteries—Titcomb and 

Bennett. Umpire—Lyooik'

Jtt’SSTsatflfc'eju iSÊ@ÊÊ„-mm«fcî37
business to keep the remainder of their fellow Bnuerfes—Casey and Shrlrer, Morris and 
creatures as untdmfortible as it's possible to Carroll. Umpire-Powers, 
get them. As an offset to this, it would be a At Washington, 
good idea to form a big society for propagating Washington......... 0 0 1 8 01
general happiness throughout the world. A. Indianapolis. .... 0 0 1 00 0

sttçdbiftiàttbîiss?
slight advance over cost. Just look at Ins .—...
two (lullur umbrella or at his dollar shirt sud Sauteur Ganses IsIsrSay.
see if It don't moke you happy. Oakland» IE Marlborough* E Batteries:

and 1 Median Department.
_ Builder.

WILLS & McMÜRTRI
General Managers,

John P. McKenna, I 65 King-st. east,
WHOLESALE «r RETAIL l TORONTO.
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ffatlrely removed gf osfsg Jshy of Cucssabsr sad 
Koeos. Drutxtsts keep It W. a Dyer a Co.. Msa 
treat ■ ■ - ■______ ;________ Its

bis the
In■aelag Saratoga. _____________

Saratoga. Aug. 18,-The weather to-day bas I Holloway's Corn Core Is tbe medicine to re- 
been charming and one of tori largest crowds of more all kinds of some end wafts, and enly 
the season gathered at toe race course to wit-1 costs tbe small snm of twenty-five oenta. 
awe ths sport, which wu of the meet exciting , Th, c-,Tfc.-„d.
nature. This was especially eo In tbe Congress Yom A™ 10 -The nfflm.l tim. to
Hall Suke*. whlclugvu unexpectedly won by jW YoaK’ The offioial time of
the California mare Orlsette, while the ohem- the departure yesterday for Liverpool of the
SSto^b^ruk^.Mir’Sde"?!P«Hœb^s*2f w m”k **‘

Ftarstrue—The Tennessee Stukes, for 2-yoar* Umbria tossing out Sandy Hook 4.01 p.m.,
ekUsSSâaoûb with SMOadded: à uüU. Ovoev 1 dtsohacared Allot All goloe ahead again onJ
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